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Executive Summary 
1. National Advocates for Pregnant Women (NAPW) submits this report to bring attention to a 

growing body of U.S. laws, policies, and practices that are being used to substantially undermine 
women’s dignity, status as persons under the law, and ability to participate as full and equal citi-
zens. As a result of a growing number of laws that seek to accord separate legal rights to fetuses, 
laws and policies that create barriers to abortion and other reproductive health care, and the fact 
that U.S. policy does not ensure that women have access to a range of appropriate, evidence-
based health care options, women’s lives, health, and dignity are in jeopardy. This report con-
cludes that the United States is not meeting its human rights obligations in its treatment of preg-
nant women.∗ Moreover, it appears that the United States is regressing, rather than making pro-
gress, in meeting its human rights obligations with regard to pregnant women. 
 
Background and Context 

2. NAPW research shows that pregnancy can make women the target of criminal investigation, 
incarceration, counterproductive civil child welfare interventions, and forced medical procedures 
in the United States. At the same time, access to services that ensure dignity and informed medi-
cal decision-making are being limited arbitrarily.  
 

3. For decades, abortion opponents have attempted to undermine the right to abortion by supporting 
laws that create barriers to this care1 and by promoting laws that confer new, separate legal rights 
for fetuses and the unborn from the moment of fertilization. Rather than protecting potential hu-
man life by protecting pregnant women, abortion opponents have supported feticide laws, “un-
born victims of violence” laws, and “unborn personhood measures” that are increasingly being 
used to justify deprivations of women’s rights to life, liberty, due process, informed consent, and 
bodily and family integrity. Moreover, decades of anti-abortion propaganda focusing on pregnant 
women as “killers,” “murderers,” and part of an unprecedented “holocaust” of the unborn,2 have 
resulted in health care policies that prioritize politics over evidence-based medicine and distract 
public attention from the need for and value of such things as universal health care.  The conse-
quences of this are reflected in numerous public health and legal indicators. 
 

4. Eighty-seven percent of counties in the US have no abortion provider.3 At least as many counties 
have no birth centers, and approximately 43% of U.S. hospitals do not allow vaginal birth after 
cesarean section,4 despite the fact that this mode of delivery is often safer and has a shorter, less 
painful recovery period than repeat surgery.5 While at least seventeen states mandate that spe-
cific information—generally including biased, false, or misleading information—be given to 
women who are seeking abortion services,6 only two states7 mandate that specific information 
about a hospital's birth-related practices be given to women who are going to term. 

 
5. Lack of universal health care, uneven access to coordinated8 and evidence-based9 maternity care, 

decreasing access to abortion services, and policies that encourage unnecessary cesarean surger-
ies10 and other medical interventions during labor and delivery have all been associated with 
heightened rates of maternal mortality.11 Yet, the focus on the debate about abortion in the U.S. 

                                                
∗ Note on methodology: This report is limited in its discussion and NAPW recognizes many additional human rights 
concerns both for pregnant and parenting women and in the realm of reproductive rights. National Advocates for 
Pregnant Women makes this statement based on the trends and cases observed and analyzed in the course of 
NAPW’s litigation, advocacy and public education experiences.    
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has almost entirely overshadowed the high rates of maternal and infant mortality and the extraor-
dinary racial disparities reflected in those rates.12 
 

6. Based on the claim that fetuses should be viewed as completely separate from the pregnant 
woman and given unprecedented autonomous legal rights, pregnant women have been incarcer-
ated, civilly committed, forcibly subjected to medical procedures, and deprived of their right to 
parent through civil child welfare proceedings. 13  Although feticide laws purport only to protect 
fetuses from attacks from third parties, pregnant women have been charged under these laws, and 
these laws are being used to argue that existing criminal statutes, civil commitment statutes, and 
child protection laws may be interpreted to apply to “unborn children” in relationship to the 
pregnant women who carry, nurture, and deliver them. 
 

7. Low-income women, women of color, and women with untreated drug problems are dispropor-
tionately targeted for arrest and other punitive interventions. Women in the U.S., however, face 
significant barriers to accessing appropriate drug treatment.14 Some women have even been sub-
jected to civil child welfare actions because they obtained federally recommended methadone 
treatment while pregnant.  
 

8. Supporters of these punitive policies argue that fetuses are entitled to a completely healthy 
environment, while U.S. law and policy do not guarantee the women who carry them the health 
care, education, dignity, or safe environment necessary for healthy pregnancies.  
 
Areas of Concern Regarding the Human Rights of Pregnant Women  

 
9. NAPW has documented hundreds of cases involving the policing and punishment of pregnant 

women and new mothers specifically because they were pregnant.15  These human rights viola-
tions have occurred in virtually every state over the last 30 years.  In every case, the woman 
would not have been subjected to an investigation, conviction, incarceration, child welfare inter-
vention, or punitive action if she were not pregnant.  Recent cases and trends may indicate that 
the policing of pregnancy is accelerating.  Some recent illustrations include: 

 
10. In November 2006, R.G., a sixteen-year-old African-American girl in Mississippi, suffered a 

stillbirth. Instead of offering care or support to cope with the loss, medical personnel notified the 
police. R.G. was then arrested and charged—as an adult—with murder.  The State of Mississippi 
alleged that R.G. “feloniously, willfully and unlawfully … and envincing [sic] a depraved heart” 
murdered her child, claiming, without any medical or scientific support, that her drug use caused 
the stillbirth. There is no written law declaring that a woman who experiences a stillbirth—for 
any reason—can be held criminally liable.  The case is still pending.16 

 
11. In 2009 in South Carolina, J.C., eight months pregnant, became despondent when the father of 

her baby threatened to leave her. In an apparent suicide attempt, she jumped out of a fifth floor 
window. J.C. survived with numerous severe injuries but lost the pregnancy. She was arrested 
and charged with homicide by child abuse. Held for months without bail, J.C. eventually pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter to avoid a conviction or years in jail while challenging the charges.17 
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12. Since 2006, at least 21 Alabama women have been arrested because they attempted to carry their 
pregnancies to term in spite of a drug problem.18  No law in Alabama makes this a crime; how-
ever, prosecutors have charged the women through a new interpretation of Alabama’s “chemical 
endangerment of a child” law, which was intended to protect children living in or near metham-
phetamine labs. There is no evidence that the legislature contemplated the application of this law 
to pregnant women in relation to their fetuses. At least 15 of these cases were initiated as a result 
of a drug test performed during the woman’s routine prenatal or perinatal medical care.19 
  

13. A.L. was on probation for a minor, non-violent offense when she became pregnant. The terms of 
her probation mandated drug treatment, which she successfully completed. However, when her 
probation officer learned that she had suffered a relapse, the officer departed from normal prac-
tice and immediately filed for probation revocation. Whereas probationers typically would be 
more carefully monitored in the event of a relapse, A.L. was immediately arrested because, the 
state claimed, incarcerating her would protect her fetus. Even though A.L. presented a treatment 
plan at a facility that specifically addressed the needs of a pregnant woman, the state rejected her 
plan and instead placed her in a notoriously unsanitary and unsafe prison that refused to comply 
with her doctor’s orders.  
 

14. C.T., a young mother of two, fell down the stairs in her home while she was pregnant with her 
third child. She asked to be taken to the hospital out of concern for her baby. Hospital staff, how-
ever, reported her to the police, suggesting that she might have tried to induce a miscarriage by 
deliberately falling down the stairs. C.T. was arrested for “attempted feticide” and incarcerated 
for two days—unable to contact her young daughters. The state eventually decided not to prose-
cute, not because prosecutors recognized this as a radical and unauthorized interpretation of the 
law, but because it believed that this unauthorized and unprecedented use of the law should only 
be used against pregnant women in their third trimester of pregnancy, whereas C.T. was only in 
the second.  
 

15. As a result of feticide and related laws, women who have or are perceived to have caused a 
miscarriage or stillbirth are being charged with murder.20 Moreover while legal abortion services 
by physicians are being made less accessible, some states are making clandestine abortions pun-
ishable as murder. On March 8, 2010, Utah enacted a law that criminalizes for homicide any 
pregnant woman who “intentionally [and] knowingly . . . cause[s] the death of . . . an unborn 
child at any state of its development” except in the context of a legal abortion. This law creates a 
basis for a criminal investigation into every miscarriage and stillbirth in Utah.  If there is prob-
able cause to believe the woman purposefully or knowingly caused the loss, she could be ar-
rested.21  
 

16. Despite recognition by medical societies that use of coercive or punitive tactics, such as resort to 
court order, for obtaining consent from an unwilling patient are virtually never justified,22 
NAPW has documented numerous cases in which claims of separate fetal rights have been used 
to force women to undergo medical procedures against their will. This has resulted in the death 
of both mother and child in one case,23 as well as an increasing number of pregnant women being 
threatened with court orders and child welfare intervention for endangering their “unborn child” 
if they exercise their right to informed refusal.  Many of the women are either refusing repeat 
cesarean surgery when faced with a “VBAC ban” or attempting to deliver at home, which is le-
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gal in all jurisdictions. In cases where child welfare authorities are notified, the investigation into 
the family can be severe and even result in the removal of their children from the home.  Often 
these cases occur close to the woman’s due date or even during labor, affording the woman no 
meaningful due process. For example: 
 

17. In April 2006, V.M. went to the hospital to deliver her first child, where she was asked to sign a 
blanket consent for all possible medical interventions.  V.M. pre-authorized many procedures, 
but did not want to authorize caesarian surgery until it became necessary. Although she was 
deemed competent to make medical decisions by two hospital psychiatrists, hospital employees 
were unsure whether pregnant women have the right to refuse medical care.  V.M. delivered a 
healthy daughter vaginally, without any need for surgery. Nevertheless, hospital staff contacted 
the local child welfare authorities to report the medical neglect of a fetus.24 Based on this claim, 
the state took custody of her newborn, and V.M. and her husband were not allowed to take their 
baby home from the hospital.  Although the finding of “medical neglect” has been modified, the 
“neglect” that has formed the basis of the subsequent termination of V.M.’s parental rights al-
most exclusively cites V.M’s behavior prior to the birth and in response to the child protective 
investigations. Her child has never been in her care or control.    

 
Evaluation Under Relevant Human Rights Obligations of the United States 

 
18. Treatment of pregnant woman in the U.S. falls far short of standards set by the U.S. Constitution 

and international human rights standards as described in the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights.  This report highlights a trend of treating pregnant women differently than other people, 
depriving them of civil and human rights because they are pregnant. Singling out pregnant 
women is contrary to the basic human rights principles of equality among all people as most 
prominently noted in the UDHR (Art. 1).  Making women the target of arrest, investigation, or 
denying the right to informed consent or the right to parent because of pregnancy does not com-
port with the principle of non-discrimination.  

 
19. Targeting pregnant women for punitive state action creates a major barrier to women and 

children achieving the right to the enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health as guar-
anteed by UDHR (Art. 25) and the International Covenant on Economic, Social, and Cultural 
Rights (Art. 12). The medical and public health consensus is that punitive responses to women’s 
health conditions and decision-making during pregnancy “threaten to dissuade pregnant women 
from seeking health care and ultimately undermine the health of pregnant women and their fe-
tuses.”25 Furthermore, the failure to promote evidence-based maternity care and curb overuse of 
medical interventions, as well as the failure to address racial disparities in maternal and infant 
mortality, prevents women from the enjoyment of the right to health.    
 

20. The investigations and arrests that arise from these policies run afoul of the UDHR rights to be 
free from arbitrary arrest, detention or exile (Art. 9) and the right to not be held guilty of an of-
fense for acts that did not constitute a crime at the time of commission (Art. 11). No state legisla-
ture has passed a law that makes it a crime for a woman with a drug problem to become preg-
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nant, and state legislatures routinely reject such measures when introduced.∗ Many women are 
unaware that the charges against them are not authorized by law, plead guilty, and are then sub-
ject to significant criminal penalties for acts that do not constitute a crime under the law. In other 
cases, women are not afforded an effective opportunity to challenge their detention or arrest. 

 
21. Article 12 of the UDHR articulates the right to be free from arbitrary interference with the 

family. In many jurisdictions around the country, families are being investigated and separated 
on the basis of a single positive drug test or a mother’s informed refusal of medical intervention 
rather than on evidence of actual abuse or neglect. These unwarranted intrusions subject families 
to child protective systems that often have no incentive or means to help or preserve families. 

 
22. Lastly, UDHR Art. 25(2) recognizes that motherhood is entitled to special care and assistance. 

Neither treaty law nor customary law suggests that “special care” should have any restrictive or 
punitive component. Rather, this promise reflects an understanding that pregnancy is a vulner-
able time, requiring—among other things—special health care and adequate nutrition. Instead of 
conceptually separating the pregnant woman from her fetus, the human rights paradigm recog-
nizes that a state protects fetuses by supporting and protecting the women who carry them.  

 
Recommendations 

 
23. The principle of non-discrimination requires that women be guaranteed their full rights at all 

times, regardless of pregnancy. We ask that the U.S. take steps to ensure that pregnant women 
realize this equality and protection. In order to ensure the equality of pregnant women, the U.S. 
should reject the creation of laws that grant new and separate legal rights to the unborn. As the 
cases discussed in this report demonstrate, the existence of wholly independent fetal legal rights 
provides the State with virtually limitless authority to intervene against a pregnant woman in 
ways that offend every notion of dignity, equality, and justice. 

 
24. The UDHR, treaties, and even the U.S. Congress recognize that the family is the fundamental 

unit of society. We ask that the United States support policies that favor preservation and reunifi-
cation of families. 

 
25. Finally, we recommend the U.S. take steps to ensure access to health care to all people, that 

maternity care be evidence-based, and that the principles of informed consent apply to all pa-
tients. The U.S. should ensure that pregnant women can access health care without fear of arrest 
or investigation.  In order to fully realize the human right to the highest standard of health, access 
to health care must include comprehensive reproductive health care, mental health care, and drug 
treatment.   

                                                
∗ Only one state’s highest court has approved of using the criminal child abuse laws to punish women who continue 
their pregnancies to term in spite of a drug problem, and even this court recently recognized that a conviction had 
been based on outdated research. McKnight v. South Carolina, 661 S.E.2d 354 (S.C. 2008). 
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